
LJu;iro.Trbmi i iajt. Tire art f . .J. -- t
is sponsored by tlie supei-visor-

,

Mist A. M. Kenion. Everyone con-
cerned with the art exhibit, prln-cipsd- a,

teachers, and - students
seemed" unusually Interested and.
enthusiastic about the exhibit All

Iki. k,i.k'""I vi. '"I v I

On Faii Diirffig LaviLn,; iijrcij Scd School's Work For All Packages In

VMiiie the exhibit was being
shown a musical program was giv-

en on Friday with all of the coun-
ty school glee, clubs participating.
The glee, clubs sang to" capacity
audience . On" gumdayp the annual
spring session of the PTA over-
flowed, the Charity auditorium to
.listen to; Dr, Itose Butler Browne
of North Carolina College deliver
an inspiring address oft the theme:
"Man shall not live by bread alone"

j IhiDlin County's Negro Art ex pie Write tn to see the exhibit. The types Of-- work wag "displayed; all, The number of , horses and mulei .

on North Carolina firms has' de-- vhibit 'was shown at. Charity HigW
.The, Child-Lab- or . provision of

the Fair Labor Standards Act of
1949 apply- - to agriculture, says
Mrs. Taylor. Superintendent of clined more slowly than in most

crowds were especially "large: on
Friday everting and Sunday Eve-
ning,, AH of the. schools M the
pounty participated and 'the en-
tire auditorium,: fix class, rooms.

ue way trom old phonograph rec-
ords shaped into .beautiful rlrult
bowls to ironing boards and van-
ity tables. The art for' the mot
part represented the results of ac

Public Welfare, and agent who Is-- """ m "le c""".
sues Work Permits. Thpn nrnvls- -' .

SchoOL auruig- uo tasi-- weexena in
March. Everyone eems to agree
that the art exhibit was a tremens
dous success People came from all
parts of Duplin, and many people
from adjoining counties, came to

tual Class room work based on It was a big week end f or Ch crity
units

and part ot the hall , we s used to
display j the - exhibit .

' Despite the
slzejof-th- g exhlbif'.the. spectators

of work j:that ; was done High School and Duplin county.
:ee the srt exnimt. --During the

In to- - arrest- Huffman, he resisted,
and it took Hocutt, Clifton Knowles,
Oralltm Pope and two co.'ored
men to get the handcuffs on him
After being jailed in Kenansvill
he tore up the bed, comode and
everything in the cell. He scream-
ed and caused such a commotion
that Deputy W. O. Houston went
to the jail and told Huffman that
if he would calm down he would
take him on a trip. Huffm n got
quiet and was much pleased. Dep-
uty Houston put the handcuffs on
the mad man and he and the color-
ed janitor carried him quietly to
the Negro Insane Hospital in
in Goldsboro.

"i "John William Huffman, colored,
from Wallace went in the Branch
Bank and Trust Co. in Wallace
Wednesday morning to have a
$1200.00 check cashed. He didn't
have an account there) and be-

came mad bee. use they wouldn't
cash the check. He then went to
the Wallace Post Office and told
:he postmaster he wanted his
'package out of there." The post-nast- er

found no package for him.
Huffman then insisted that all the
p Tkages in the Post Office were
for him and he wanted them. His
voice kept getting louder and
louder. Finally the postmaster
called policeman Hocutt to get him
out. When Policeman Hocutt went

three days that the exhibit was looked' at all of, the'-war- k on dls- -
guunu n mi. fuuuv ewvucn vt pew piay. - ine compliments came quiCK
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MOUNT OLIVE

SHOE SHOP
Expert Repairs

Quality Materials

160 E. Main-Mou- Olive
Reasonable Charges

minutes until the seed are uniform

ions make it ILLEGAL TO EM-
PLOY CHILDREN UNDER 16
YEARS OK AGE in agriculture
durmg SCHOOL HOURS. This
applies to migratory children as
well as local resident children but
NOT to parent's own children wor-
king on their PARENT'S OWN
FARMS. They can not work on
any one else's farm. However,
there is NO minimum age for nt

BEFORE or AFTER
school hours on any school day
or at any time on school holidays
and during school v. cations.

It is a farmer's -- psponsibilitv to
find the C Ol'.RECT AGE of the
young worker he ii employing dur-
ing school hours.

With strawborry reason and the
season for other vegetable crops
approaching there is a need for
farmers to become aware of this
law and its provisions. Viol.tion
carries a heavy penalty a fine up
to $10,000.00 or imprisonment or
both.

ly coated .with the dust.
Experimental results snow tnai

treatment of soybean seed increas

burley tob ceo to furrin countries
during 1952 than we did last year.
And the other one was that us far-
mers oughta do everything we can
to grow good tobacco. Accordin to
him, we didn't get any higher price
for our tobacco last year on account
of the low and medium quality

es the germination rate tna re
sults in better stands.

BONNETS

TOPPERS

DRESSES

IN

ALL LATEST

NEW STYLES

Priced Very Reasonable

First Class Merchandise

IN KINSTON
Officers Arrest

Jo the two colored men saw him
nd made a run for it. Marvin

began shooting. He called Dep-
uty O. A. Horne who brought blood
lounds. The hounds tracked the
men to a highway near Brice's sta-.io- n.

They found a car parked
by the side of the same road and
oulled it to Nash Johnson's home.
Deputies Perry Smith and W. O.
Houston searched the c:r on Sun-la- y

and found a gallon jar
of non tax paid whiskey in the
'runk. While there Harvey Wal-ac-e.

Jr., colored who lives in that
section, went to Mr. Johnson's look-in- s

for his car. The officers ar--

stuft we put on the floors to sell. See

TYNDALLS'Farmers should use adequateNegro For Liquor quantities of recommended fertil
Forizers to obtain profitable yields

of high quality crops.
hor further clarification con- -Turkey Stealing

More than 1,100 modern fertiliz- - tact your Welfare Department or SEED
On Saturday night, Marvin John- - rested him after he admitted driv-- er plants today serve American write to the United States Depart-agricultur- e,

home gardeners and ment of Labor and request Child
others efficiently. L bor Bulletin No. 102.

ing drunk . He w:s placed in the

;::wx::xH:":"X::::

QUESTION: Is sodium arsenite
weed killer recommended for use
on the farm?

AiNSWER: No. Unlike 2,4--

sodium arsenite is extremely toxic
to animals. It is used for general
weed control by commercial in-

terests that desire to kill all veg-
etation. It produces complete soil
sterilty for long periods of time,
and fof this reasson it should not
oe used on the farm.

Some North Carolina farmers
have bought sodium irsenite by
mistake, and the material has killed
livestock and brought about com-
plete destruction of vegetation.

W. G. Westmoreland, weed con-
trol specialist for State College Ex-
tension Service, says that in buying
weed control materials, farmers
should know exjctly which chemi-
cal they want and 'be sure to get
it. They should read the label
and follow directions carefully.

QUESTION: What material Is
recommended for treating soybean
seed? .

AINSWER: The recommended
material is Arasan dust, which
should be used at the rate of two
ounces (eight level tablespoonfuls)
per bushel of s?ed.

A barrel - type treater, or any
convenient tight drum, barrel, or
lard stand may be used. First,
place the seed in the container,
which should be half full for each
operation; second, spread the re-
quired amount of Arasara dust over
the seed; then close the lid tight
and rotate the container for several

FEED

son of Rose Hill suspicloned two
colored men walking by his father's
house of planning to steal their
turkeys. He was about to shoot
when he heard someone talking
and he was afraid it may be his
father. While debating what to

Kenansville jail and charged with
drunken driving, trespassing and
larceny of turkeys, possessing and
transporting whiskey. He is out
under a $400 bond. The other Ne-
gro has not been found.

You Can Save The Differ-

ence By Walking One-Ha- lf

Block Off Main Street
to 127 W. North St.

HAY

PAINTKEEPING UP ON FARMING

WITH UNCLEIWALT

NEW IN KINSTON

( KINSTON BUILDING

! SUPPLY COMPANY
302 N. Mitchell St., Kinston Phone 5905

I Owned and Operated by J. B. HOWELL

POISONS2T 'Well, looks like things is a sha- -
pfoi up pretty good for us tobacco

BRICK
ill over there talked like they
couldn't buy nothln like that much
this year 'cause they're runnin a
little short on money. He went
on to :y then that if the folks in
Washington would loan 'em some

farmers this year. Last ways

that's what I gathered from the

IN KINSTON127 W. North St talk I heerd In the county seat the
other day.

This feller W. P. Hedrlck, who's
a tobacco marketing specialist with CEMENTmoney, they would be glad to come

back over here and buy tobacco
with our money. But If they don t

OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOf JOOOOOOJ
FENCEO

SLEEP SHOW O
o NAILS

git our money, I reckon from the
way he give it in, this Stabulzation
bunch better figger on buying a
little more of the crop this time.

You Should of heerd him talkln
about the. cigaret smokers we got
right here in ourxown country. It's
a ight in this world at the num-
ber we smoke over here and he
9ys the American cigaret is con-

sidered a' luxury with them furri-ner- s.

Cigarets ain't the only thing
we use a lot of. over here neither.
Snuff dippin and tobacco chewin
is still pretty popular with a lot of
us and. I reckon it'll always b-e-

GOLD BOND SCREEN DOORS

PLASTER DURALL
SHEET ROCK TENSION SCREENS
1-- 2" and 3-- 8" MANTELS

GYPSUM DISAPPEARING

SHEATHING STAIRWAYS

PERLITE MEDICINE

CERTAIN - TEED CAEINETS
SHINGLES . OAK FLOORING

NAILS COMPLETE LINE OF

ALL SIZES BUILDING HDWE.

DOORS COMPLETE LINE OF

INSIDE and OUT PAINTS

o
o
o
o
o
o

the State Agriculture Department
at Raleigh, was a talkln to a bunch
of farmers In the court room and
I got wind of it while I was in
Charlie Nole's store a buyin me
some seed pertaters. I 'lowed I'd
git over there and up the dratted
steps to the court room, he'd done
started talkln. I don't know how
much he'd said 'fore I got there
but I know he said a lot after I
got in and got me a seat.

Seems like from the way he
give it In, us 'flue-cur-ed growers
can count on gittin a little better
price for our tobacco this year
tl:n we got last year. Now if
you don't think that sounded good
to these old ears of mine, you jest
don't know.

The way he sized it up was that
this Stabulzation euuu a.uu i 0..
much of the crop last year so we

NOT A NEW DEAL,
BUT A SQUARE DEAL
ALL THE TIME HERE.
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"SLEEP YOUR WAY TO NEW HEALTH"

ON THE FINEST IN BEDDING

BY

KINGSDOWN --SPRING AIR ENGLANDER PEERLES 3--

WHITE CLOUD

You Can See All The: s On Our Floor.
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least ways it will with me.
I didn't listen-to- good when he

commenced to talkin about the
burley growers and what they
could count on for this year, but 1

do remember him a sayin that the
burley situation ain't as good as

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

ought to have a pretty strong mar?
ketifoi" thrf1 1059 crop.,- - He give a 'the flue-cure- d; Seems like this Heritage St Dial 4211'

Kinston, N. l.
Furflilufe Of Distinctiilr

ouncn oi nggers anout now mucn. jouney oiauuuwuuii rwi, ui suiuc
we shipped to these furrin coun-- such 'outfit, has got a right good
tries, but when they git to talkin little bit on hand now oiid them
about millions nd billions I for-- 1 fellers un In the mountains had
git it by the time I hear it. ..another right big crop last year.

I do remember one f igger he He sorta summed up his talk in
mentioned though. It was where 'a nutshell right before he set
Great Britain bought about 150 down. Two of the main things he
million nounds of our tobacco last! said was that we'll nrobablv sh'- -

Goldsboro, N. , Ol 209 W. Walnut
year. He said that feller Church- - out a little more of flue-cur- andoooooooooooooooooqoooooooooooooooo00
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iCflRMER FirePower
is so much more'ihan HOiiSEPOWEii
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4 FirePower id also a better-bui- lt engine
tnrougnoat. it aoesn t require premium

'i J. Ami. It rnrm with lata waste, lees heat, i
4 It's worth remembering thai today's

; Chrysler' V--8 ia not a t'waBbied-over- "

; t engine; butf basically brand yew . '."' the
I firsf truly new type engine oi modern
W times, irdoea, indeed, openlnew horse- -

' less wear, less carbon deposit than other ,
i" type engines can do. More of your ; '

$

gaaoline's energy ia turned into actual
road power, greater reserve for passing ' j .;

x and top apeeda when needed ;: if -

and, with that bonnett you'll
surely' want a new frock we
have all tub latest styles,
materials and new spring
'colors.,
ft Sed ul'Compiete Stock Of Smart

f power potentials, out What can mean
H to you goes way beyond just

'3,
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Some NATIONS couldn't. And there are people in this country who are
trying to push America down the same road.

They don't speak out for socialism openly they know most Americans Jon't
want it. Instead, they give persuasive reasons for the steps that lead to socialism.

There's one clue that will help you recognize this hidden socialism. It's the
old line: "Let the federal government doit or run it or take it over or own
and operate it." When you hear that, look out.

For the more things the federal government runs, the closer we are to
socialism whether we want it or not and the fewer rights and freedoms we
have left for ourselves.

America can escape socialism here's how you can help: Recognize the steps
that lead to it. Help your friends and neighbors see the danger. And use your
ballot wisely!

"MEET CORLISS ARCHER"-Sundo-C- P. M., Ec.if.rn Tim

New Styles Arriv- -New Millinery ,

vfo better place to work . . .. thi first, ' engine, and feel its wondeirM difference', V
ff hemispherical combustion ifchamber in a for yourself? Let your Chrysler dealer stapw
'ij atock-ca- r engine. It makes possible J you bow much iwro than boraepoww your. .

"

I more power from every drop of. gas. v" money can buy in the engine Chrysler has
You feel it the minute you open up a v designed from scratch to do an engine's f',;

'dCniysten ia greater accelerating paw& .7 job better, tongorj and more efficiently
ihanvou'veeverhadatyourconimana..;' than previous enginea can hope to dot i' ?
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CHBYSE TODUCED 'THE nXEST CAP AL,' HELPING TO BUILD

w -

I OP KINSTON ; . I
CCAROLINA POWER LIGHT COMPANY)

119 Vf. JMIES ST., JIT.)LTVE, X. C. , ;
' ! t t ! . . . V .... .


